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Language is an important carrier of culture. Every human society has its own 
culture, and a language reflects in certain aspects the culture of a society. Tanslation is 
not only a transfer of words from one language to another, but also a process of 
transmitting cultural elements through literary translation. Awareness of culture is an 
essential requirement for the translator. This, Too, is Vanity is a nonfiction essay 
written by C.D.Mitchell, an American writer of the time, which is published on 
storySouth.com. The essay offers a pensive look at a father struggling to process his 
son’s potentially terminal leukemia. The translation of its simple but moving 
description and the discussion of skills employed in the E-C translation will be of 
much help in translation studies. 
This thesis firstly gives a brief introduction of the essay This, Too, is Vanity, and 
analyses narrative technique of the essay—anachronism and its influence on the 
translation., then discusses the realization of cultural elements in the translation. The 
techniques of E-C translation in words and sentences which are employed in 
translating the essay such as amplification, conversion and negation are specifically 
analyzed through examples. When translating, in addition to overcoming the language 
barrier, a translator has to take the cultural elements into full account.  
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者采用时间指示词表明叙事的时间，如“The summer before his diagnosis”，“ Back 
                                                        













第一章  评析《这，也是虚空》的翻译技巧 
 3
before my children had been introduced to the words divorce and leukemia”，“ The 


























                                                        
3 卢敏，杨平.英语笔译实务.外文出版社, 2004 年,27 页. 
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如文章开头提到“Labor Day was last weekend”。按字面译为“劳动节”，
这样汉语读者很容易就认为故事发生在五月，因为在中国劳动节是每年的五月一
日。但是紧接着作者又提到“Unseasonably warm and humid, even for September, 















































































此文中出现了对他们外貌的描写。如，作者描写 Gus, “He had a well-trimmed beard 








of my divorce, the nights away from home, the many times I had broken their hearts, 
                                                        















the promises I'd made and never kept, the days Clayton had battled for his life while I 








作者在回忆自己的家人过圣诞节时的景象，“The oldest of six children, I have 
always remembered Christmas with my family as a bustling, crowded, and noisy time, 
with people taking pictures and opening presents and eating candy, nuts, and oranges 
from stockings.”这里用了“remember…as…”为中心构建了整个句子，用几个形




在时间的表达上，英语也倾向于用名词体现。如“Labor Day was last 
weekend.”而中文里表达相同的意思，则倾向于将其描述为事情，与其他事件相
呼应，从而突现出时间的转瞬即逝。紧随这句话之后的“Do you think he just put 
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